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"FAMOUS FLYERS"

LEAVE TOWN
AFTER THE RUSH

Both Plane* Left Ahoekie Tue.-
day. Will B* in Murffrw

boro ud Wintoo.

After having drawn to Ahoskie
some of the largest crowd* that have
ever gathered here, the two Curtis
aeroplane*, driven by "The Famous
Flyer* of Newport News, Va., left
Tuesday for their headquarters. One
of the planes left Monday, the other
following late Tuesday afternoon.
One of the plane* flew over to Mur-
freeeboro Monday and made arrange¬
ment* for giving exhibitions and pas¬
senger flight* in that town during the
last three days of this week They
will also be in Winton the first three
days of next week, including the 6th.
when races and other attractions will
draw to that town a large crowd to
celebrate the Fourth at the fair
'grounds.

Heermance, driving the 94 h. p.
plane, carried with him about ten
passengers daily last weak, until Sat¬
urday, whan "Kuaa" Simon flew into
town with the 100 h. p. plane. Tha
two pilots enjoyed a rushing business
Saturday afternoon, and delighted pro
hably two thousand spactators during
the afternoon with their flights. At
One o'clock Simon did his exhibition
wine walking, circling high above the
crowds. He climbed out upon the
wings, and, standing on the top wing,
waved greetings to the amased spec¬
tators. A few local passengers took
the loop, noae dive, tail spin and other
.tents, with the two pilots. Among
those who made the trip was the six
year old girl of Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Qreene. Mr,, J. C. Newsoma ootidsefty was the" only passenger to tSfce

tfep full flight, with all the known

Sunday Was the big day for the
laviatotp; "and it was a big day for
IAhoakie. Early in the day all known
Ivehicles of travel began pouring into
¦town, and they came in a steady flow-
¦nig stream during the entire day.
IThe afternoon train brought another
laager crowd hero to see and ride, for
Mm most part to take a look at the
¦Machines and watch it make its land-
lings. The crowd tfcM viaited Ahos.
Ikie Sunday has beea variously est¬
imated; and eclipeed in enormity the
¦record crowd that saw Buffalo Bill
Kb Ahoakie in the year of 191#.

Ahoekie was glad to have had the
Myers with them, and their businsss
¦tare must bars been gratifying to the
Batter named gentlemen. Much ad-
Irertiaing ha* been afforded the town
laf Ahoekie whieh has biased the way
¦for other smaller towns in this see-

Ition. Large crowds are expected to
Iriait Murfreesboro and Wtnton during
¦the next few dayfc. The advaiUss
Intent, announcing "their dates at tha
lather two towns in Hertford County.
Hi found in this paper.

Higgw" Qmlln OnoWcwi )Im

\ Friends of both the candidates for
hk governorship hare allewsd the
ipmpaign to take on a vary 'dark* se¬

lect. Both (idea are winding op the
ampaign with charges and coaster
ihtitei relative to the negro in poli-
ics. The real issues of persoaal flt-
iees af the candidstas themselves has
?sen releratad and both sides are

inrling charges gainst the oppariNC
saadidate.
And, thajr say", such is polities. It

nay bo soma folds' idea of polities
rat it is a poor way to select a gsver
ior of a groat stats like oars. Both
ides are to bo soodennod.

*

For Sale.One Ford (I) passanger
ar (food as new, Oi*(l) year old
riving horse in fine order, One Surry
,ad harness slightly used in good eon-

ition. One cotton gin and press never
sad will gin (It) bales par day,
A) of ths above goods is In good
ondition snd will bo sold cheap.
In reply to, Coato Grocery Co. j,

fOBIO. j/. C,
Ml III IIS a. I

Bab-ssy-Tlsas is a groat paia kHUr.

y Bhsaasllssi, Nosualgia, Ippehas. i

Adv.
' v

I % .I '

CONFERENCE REGARD¬
ING W.&P.R.R. HELD

HERE LAST FRIDAY
A delegation of Murfreeeboro citi¬

zens about twenty strong came orer
to Ahoakie last Friday night ,to con¬
fer with local citizens regarding the
proposed extension of the Wellington
and Powellsvile Railroad to Murfreea-
boro. Mr. J. A. Eley of the local
Chamber of Commerce presided orer
the gathering which was attended by
about a dosen Ahoskie citizen*.

Hon. Stanley Winbome stated the
proportion that Mr. Baker of the rail¬
road company had made to the Mur-
freesboro people.a subscription of
$200,000 preferred atock yielding 7
per cent interest. The entire sum was

to be used in the construction ofthe
road from Ahoakie to Murfreeahoro,
giving a guarantee of a standard gna-
ged road all the way. Hon. D. C.
Barnes of Murfreeeboro also joined in
the discussion and answered a few
questions propounded by the local cit-
izens.

It was stated that Mr. Baker had
given out information to the effect
that the road from Windsor to Ahoa¬
kie would be standardised by subscrip
tions of stock to be taken by the cit¬
izens of Windsor and the intermediate
points along the route. -With this
point decided, the local interests took
added stock in the proposition and ex¬

pressed their willingness to aid in the
movement. Another point raised was
the probable extension of the 1344 to
some point beyond Murfreeaboso and
connecting with some other railroad
that will give Ahoakie and the other
towns an advantage in freight rates.
It was intimated that the Maneys
Neck people would lend thair aid to¬
wards running the road to Franklin,
Va.

After the proposition was thrashed
out, a stock subscription blank was

%ft with the Ahoakie trade body, with
assurances that Ahoakie would join
the movement and help pat the pro¬
ject through.

The survey on the proposed route
wai'hegun Monday Of thia week.

.
Cwwh-Jih.u

(Norfolk Va.-Pilot->
On Saturday afternoon at 4:30 a

quiet and pretty marriage was sol¬
emnised in the Epworth M. E. church
Norfolk, Va., in the presence of a

fair relatives of the bride and groom,
when Miss Hilda May Johnson of
Ahoskie, N. C., became Jhe bride of
Mr. Walter Martin CortBi, of Ahos¬
kie. The beautiful ring ceremony
was performed by Rev .Henry C.
Pfqjffer, the pastor in charge.
The brida wbe entered the church

with her sister, Miss Agnes Hope
Johnson, who was her maid of honor
wore a gown of midnight blue trico-
tine and carried a shower boquet of
bride's rowi. The maid of honor
wore a gown of pink georgette with
pisture hat to match and her flowera
were a corsage of pink rosea. Mr.
Charles Corwin of Philadelphia, Pa.,
fcssthur of the groom, acted as best

'Was Helen Elisabeth Johnson, a

younger sister, was bridesmaid and
she wore a bine taffeta frock, with a

black picture hat and carried an arm

boquet of Kfllarnoy roses. The ush¬
ers were Mr. Horton Corwin, of this
city and Mr. G. C. Davis of Newpdrt
News, Va.
The bride is a daughter of Hon.

and Mrs. W. R. Johnson, of Ahoalde,
N.. C., and the groom is the superin¬
tendent of the W. ft P. Railroad com¬

pany and the Manager of the Scan¬
ning Manufacturing Company milla
at Ahoakie, and a son of Mr. Horton
Corwin, of Philadalphia, Pa., a for¬
mer prssident of the W. ft P. Bail-
road Company.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mia. Corwin left far Wash¬
ington, D. C., Now York and other
Northern points. 'On their return
they will lira at Ahoakie, N. C.

Mrs, Robert B. Taylor Eatortalas

Mrs. R. B. Taylor entertained Fri¬
day morning in honor of her house
guest. Miss Marion Daniel, of Cape
Charles, Virginia, at an attractive
Bridge Luncheon. The guests were
entertained on the porch and luncheon
was served at the small tablsa. Those
present besides the guest of honor
were Mesdames C. H. Mitchell, 8. P.
Watson, C. 0. Conger, J. N. Vann, 1.
H. Robertson and R. H. Jernigan.

Miss Daniels returned to her home
last Saturday afternoon.

Watch the label on yout paper.

MR. GARDNER SAYS
THAT HE IS SURE OF
WINNING NOMINATION

Washington, N. C., June 2» .With
bands playing, colon flying and enthu¬
siasm at fever heat Lieutenant Got-]
ernor Gardner mad* a whirlwind drive
through Beaufort County today. In
the afternoon he addressed a crowd
at Rouersonville and Bethel and top¬
ped off the day with a mass meeting
here tonight.

Mr. Gardner was serenaded by a
band at Greenville as h« passed thru.
The band boarded the train and ac¬

companied the candidate throughout
the remainder of the day. Upon ar¬
rival at Washington a large crowd
met Mr. Gardner at the station. The
band gave a concert here and the
party then left for points in the coun¬

ty-
The lieutenant governor was her¬

alded on all sides as the next gover¬
nor and hundreds of men who stated
that they originally were Page men

declared that they were going to vote
for Gardner in the second primary.
Mr. Gardner stated that his chances
for victory on July t are 25 per cent
stronger today Ifcan at any time since
the opening of the campaign and that
he was assured that no combination
of forces could defeat him for the
nomination.

Mr. Gardner will speak in Tarboro
tomorrow night, Gaatonia on Thurs¬
day night and conclude his campaign
with an addrew at Baidsville on Fr
day night. From Reidsville he will
hurry to his home in Shelby there to
receive the returns of the election on

Saturday.
.Greensboro Daily News.

.
PLOWSHARES

Planting farm work well in advance
la on* way of saving lobar.

Vary the diet with more vegetables
milk and fruft-and be heatthUtr. ~*"

Crop yields of cotton, corn and
-wheat are being increased through
community efforts in seed selection.

Crimson clover as a catch crop
may be harrowed in between the rows
of main crop like tobacco, corn or
cotton in August or September.

There were 576 farm homea made
happier last year by home water sup¬
ply systems installed with the help
of the Agriculture Extension SeMce.
An average gain of 52 bushels aa

acre of late potatoea was made by
spraying with poisoned Bordeaux
mixture in six-year tests at North
Carolina branch experiment stations.

.

VENTILATION
i

Ventilation la aa Important a
matter la the bam as In the

i' bona*, and no barn should be
j ballt without car* being given ]

to aapplylng freak air for the
'] stork. Some aort of a Tent

should be placed at the top of
I any reasonably closely encloaed i

j barn, aa the fool atr will other- [
wlae hang under the roof and i

j eventually make all the atr In [
i the barn bad. The cool, pore i

!alr will find lta war In If there [
la a way for the warmer foal ¦

air to escape. [
?

MAKE START WITH ALFALFA
Kaatar ta Oat Stand Whara Sweat

Clavar Haa Been Previously
Grown.Bacteria Needed.

It aeema to be somewhat easier to
get alfalfa started where sweet clover
baa been previously frown, aa the
sweet dover la more likely to (Ive a
better Infestation of the proper bae-
terla ta the soil, but It la not pacts I.
sary to grow sweet clover first when
tha alfalfa aeed la Well Inoculated.
Even If sweat clever la to he grown
first lta seed should be Inoculated or
It may not grow much.

VEGETABLE MATTER FOR SOIL
____

Oraea or 8ad Crops Are Moat Valuable
aa Baela fer More Humue.Other

Oood Matheds

There are maay wall-known meth¬
od! of supplying tba necessary vege¬
table matter to the soli. Oop residue
la usually the basis of more hamus.
(irnss or sodvcropa are the most valu¬
able In this reepett. Stable manure Is
also i f jtrrtt value In Increasing hu¬
mus. "'mier cover crops, intrti i «

mini. il no er. vetch, or rve. IM> now

intensively grown to ba lunu d uaJ'.-
la tha early spring.

RED CROSS WILL FUR¬
NISH NURSES FOR THE

ATLANTA PEOPLE

Atlanta, Ga., Jane 28..The Atlan¬
ta family that cannot employ the ter-
viee* of a trained nurse at $36 a
week or pay a hospital bill at $30 a
week and op, and yet does not wish
to accept outright charity, will short¬
ly jet the benefit of a nursing service
that it neither charitable nor ezpen-
sive.
The Atlanta Chapter of the Amer-

ican Red Croea, it is announced here,
beginning about July 1, will put on
a force of six or eight public health
nurses who will be on call to visit any
family in the community. The chap¬
ter will also establish in different
parts of the city welfare clinics that
mother* can get advice about the care
and feeding of their children and also
wher* nlflMMid and sic
dren can be treated free.
The Red Cross nursing service, sta¬

te* Lee AahAraft, president of the
Atlanta Chapter, will be designed to
meet the needs of people of lesser
means who shy at charitable insti¬
tutions. However, if the client is
unable to pay the small fee charged,
hi* case will be referred to city nur-

aes, and *honld they so desire, the
Red Cross will handle the case for
nothing. The charge of a fee where
the client can pay, it i* felt, will be
more acceptable to patient* of this
class than charity, while at the same
time no client will be neglected if he
cannot pay. The fee, in any caae,
will be very small, so that the man of
ordinary mean* will And the service
well within his resources.
The shortage of none* in Atlanta

as elsewhere throughout the country
and the crowded conditions of both
public and private hospitals where
rooms must be reserved weeks ahead
of time, has led the Atlanta Chap¬
ter to establish the nursing service
aa the major part of it* jsaca Una
work,' state* Sr. Aahrraft

0
Shower ia Honor of Bride-to-Be

Mrs. J. W. Godwin was hostess on

Wedneeday afternoon of last week at
a very delightful tea and miscellan-
eous shower given in her home com¬

plimentary to Miss Hilda May John¬
son whose marriage to Mr. Walter1
Martin Corwin took place Saturday
afternoon June 26, in Norfolk, Va.

Mesdames J. E. Mitchell and J. W.
Godwin received the guests in the hall
where they were served with punch
by Misses Louise Basnight and Earle
Lawrence; passing from here they
were conducted by Mrs. R. L. Phelpe
to an adjoining room where each of
the guests registered her autograph
with a sentimental couplet in a hand
painted register presided over by Mrs.
Geo. Baker.
Mrs. J. H. Robertson stood in the

south door of the reception room and
received the guests into the living
room.

Miss Agnes Hope Johnson carried
out a very charming musical program
with violin and voice accompanied on
the piano by the bride-elect.
A very unique feature of the after¬

noon waa a love story contest read by
the hostess and Miss Agnes Hgpe John
son played a medley of old love songs
and the guests wrote the names as

they played, the bride-elect winning
the first prise.a silver hat brush.
and Mrs. Geo. Baker winning the se¬
cond prise.a guest chamber register.

While Mrs. Geo. Baker played .

dreamy selection on the piano, little
Ruth James Mitchell dressed as a fai¬
ry queen, rolled in' a floral wishing
well, filled to overflowing with gifts,
then waving her hand to the bride-
elect she asked her to come and drain
the magic wishing well.a wonderful
Row of gifts followed. The bride-
elect acknowledged the gifts in a
beautiful speech of well chos«n words
expressing bar ***** and appre.
tion.
Mesdames W. R. Johnson, J. E.

Mitchell and Miss Helen E. Johnson
sssisted the hoetess in serving a delic¬
ious ice course of cakes and mints.
Those preeent were: Mesdames J.

E. Mitchell, H. S. BaanighfeJ, JW"
bertson, 8. P. Watrtn; frtltAsn,
R. L. Phelps, 8< J. Boyette, Wfiile
M. Newsome, J. A. Williams, J. H.
Copeland, A. L. Copeland, J. N. Vann,
R. H. Jernigan, C. G. Conger, and W.
R. Johnson and Miseesa Earle Law¬
rence, Nelie Baker, Agnes Hope John¬
son, Ethel Basnight and Louise Bas-
night.

Others sent preeents with regrets
at not elng able to attend.

STATE BOARD OF NORTH
CAROLINA WILL ENFORCE

PRIVY REGULATIONS

Raleigh, June 27..To erfforce the
strict compliance with the sanitary
privy law the engineering division
of the State board of health is pUe-l
ing additional inspectors in the field
for the purpose of checking up the
communities which have previously,
been inspected by the regular field
men of the health department. Where
previous instructions for the construc¬
tion and maintenance of sanitary pri-
vies have not been followed prosecu¬
tions under the law will be made.
Owing to the large territory con¬

tained within the State it has been
an impossibility for the inspectors em¬
ployed to complete the work of in¬
spection throughout the State and
since the law became effective. This
work is going forward, however, as

rapidly as it can be efficiently done.
The re-inspection just begun is for
the purpose of checking up and mak¬
ing sure that the law is obeyed.
LaUrinburg was the first of the town

to receive a re-inspection, and this]
was officially requested by the local
authorities. Spring Rope, Jamesrille
Robersonville, Plymouth, Henderson,
Nashville and Norwood are among the
towns that have been visited. Prom
all these reports indicate the desire
of the people generally to follow the
provisions against the spread of the
typhoid fever, colitis, and other dia¬
rrheal disease the germs of which are
distributed by fliee.
Among recent prosecutions were

three of the largest property holders
in the town of Henderson. Each de¬
fendant entered plea of guilty and
judgement was suspended for thirty
days pending compliance with the
law. At Norwood six property own-
rse were convicted for failure to pro-
vide sanitary privies.

ft

Pmhi Cwqi Pre* to Sept. lit.

The opportunity to get the PEA¬
NUT GROWER once a week until
Sept. 1st, without one cent of charge
is presented the readers of this paper
through the liberal offer of the pub¬
lishers the Virginia-Carolina Coopera-
aive Peanut Exchange, to be found in
another column.

This publication has been of great
value to the peanut growers of Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina in keeping
them posted as to the peanut market
and in furnishing much general in¬
formation of value in regard to the
peanut industry. It is proving of
special value at this time in that it
is keeping the growers fully posted
as to the movement for enlarging
the peanut exchange for the purpose
of enabling the growers to own their
own warehouses and to do their own

cleanlnig I
This movement for the organisation

of the peanut growers of these two ^
states is gaining momentum and its
success is practically assured. In the J
one county of Southampton, Virgnia,
where an intensive campaign is being i
worked, already more than 600 sign¬
ers to the contract have been secured. 1
200 of these signers have cme from <

the Berlin-Ivor district, while the <
Jerusalem district is close behind. ¦

Some work remains to be done in 1
these two districts, while in the other <
Ave districts there is still much to do. I
At least one thousand signers are con I
fldently expected in this largest of the '

peanut growing counties, which prom- '

Ises to set a pace for the other conn- <

ties to follow.
The one handicap to the progress »

of the work is the lack of regular
workers to go out and explain the
contract in the public meetings and
to work with the local volunteers ¦

In the house to house canvass. A *

¦pecial effort is being made to get ad- t
ditional workers for this purpose, so "

that the campaign may be pushed to 1
completion. v

This contract, which the growers are t

being called upon to sign, has been t
called their Declaration of Independ- t
ence and from the way they are sign- >

ing up, thsy hsve decided to assert
their independence in the future by *

locking arms with one another in . t

co-opeiat»e organisation rather than .

t ocontinue dependent upon a system >
in which they are forced to sell their a

peanuts at such time anr prices as the '

other fellow pleases.

See that the label on jroar paper 1

It dated Iti advance, if Tea want the )
Herald te continue eomtnj to yonr
home.

CAMERON MORRISON
MAKES SPEECH IN

AHOSKIE TUESDAY

W. R Johnson Introduces Th»
Speaker Who Pleads for
Cause of Democracy.

Hon. Cameron Morrison of Char¬
lotte, opponent of 0. Max Gardner
of Shelby for the democratic caber-
national nomination, spoks to a fair
sized audience at the Ahoskie Hick
School auditorium on Tuesday night,
having arrived in Ahoakie Tuesday
afternoon from Bertie County where
he spoke twice, at Windsor and Cole-
rain. There were in all seventy-six
voters out to hear him, and among
those were delegations from Winton
and Murfreesboro. He spent Toes-
day night in town and left via auto¬
mobile Wednesday morning for Jack¬
son to make another speech for his
eaadidacy.
Attorney Walter R. Johnson, for¬

mer manager for Mr. Page in this
county, introduced the candidate, in
a speech bristling with oratory and
praise for candidate Morrison. Mr.
Johnson hailed Cameron' Morrison a*
the next Governor of North Caroling
thus repeating the aaeertion made in
his former introduction of Mr. Page
to an Ahoakie audience.

Mr. Morrison prefaced his speech
with a few remarks about the cam¬

paign now on between himself and
Mr. Gardner. He admitted that char¬
ges had been made against both him¬
self and his opponent, but- pleaded
with the voters to listen not to the
liars and blackguards. He nprmii
his friendship for Mr. Gardner a«l
pledged bis support to him should be
win out in the primary Saturday,
llr. Morrison neither aArmed Ha^po-
sition on State issue* nor deneid any
charge that had been made. No ref¬
erence was made to the Gardner can¬

didacy except to recall the ofllcehol-
ders so prevalent in the Webb-Gard¬
ner family, which he asserted were
as numerous as millionaires under the
democratic national and state rule.

The remainder of his speech was

devoted solely to a review of the con¬
dition* under democratic role and
under republican rule. He pleaded
for a renewal of the democratic faith
and asked every democrat, wlriUi.
his reason might be for voting dem¬
ocratic, to renew hit faith and work
from now until the Novehmber elec¬
tion for a democratic administration
in both State and Nation.
He spent a few minutee extolling

the record of Woodrow Wilson at
the peace table eulogising him in ver

flowing terms. The President's work
3a the Peace Treaty was taken up,
snd his record expunged of the odious
things charged against him by the
Republican party, all of whom wery.
repeatedly characterised a* the "wolf¬
ish" groug.
Mr. Morrison wound up hia speech

ay asking the support of the voters
>f the East, because, he said, it was
.he West's time to name the gover-
aor; and that the western districts
lad shown that they wasted him by
;heir action in the first primary wheal
te carried all of the western districts
n the State. Many of those preeent
iccrpted the invitation to shake hands
vith him, and went up st the eonciu
luslon of his speech.

0
..AhosUe Will Play »«.oUII

The Ahoekie baseball dab will play
(am* of ball with the woodland

earn at Winton on next Monday at
he Fourth of Jqiy Celebration which
rill be held at the Hertford County
'air grounds on that day. The guae
rill be called In the morning in order
o allow the Ahoekie ball playen time
9 return to their local diamond Where
liey will play . game with the Ports-
nouth Giants in the afternoon.
The local management has secured
bunch of fast players to work for

he local team on that day, and they
irs going out to ccp both games,
Voodland has a strong team and has
Iready defeated the locals twice this
eason.

Watch that labal on yoar papar
Pa ba on tha aafa aMa ft woald ba
mttar that tha laat two ftruraa atata
SO.

SafeartW to *. HaraM. HJk
U t 1 ' " '


